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S. W. A dams Publicity Callahan County , Congress Making
Mountain of Mole 
PHI Over Poll Tax

Here is an article we clip
ped from an exchange, but 
originally came from the col
umns of the St. Louis Post- 
Bispatch, that appeals to us 
especially along this time of 
the season:

“ It’s hog-killing time, they 
say, with plenty of backbone 
and ribs, and fresh liver. The 
walnuts have been gathered 
and spread in the open to dry.
Hickory nuts and hazelnuts 
are all over the kitchen. Ap
ples are in the cellar, and so 
are the potatoes. Turnips and 
cabbage are holed in to keep 
long past Christmas. Cord- 
wood is stacked high by the 
barn.”

“ Life goes on back where 
man and the soil are friends.
There we would be, come this 
week end—if only we had | met Tuesday,

Chairman on Bond 
Drive January 18

Judge B. H. Freeland, Coun
ty judge, has appointed S. W. 
Adams, editor of the Baird 
Star, as chairman of the four
teen billion dollar bond drive 
that has been announced by 
Secretary Morganthau, to be 
launched January 18. As
sociated with Mr. Adams on
this publicity committee are telephone calls, prepared 206
Jack Scott, editor of the Cross 
Plains Review, E. F. Butler of 
the Clyde Enterprise and J. S.
\ eager of the Putnam News.)'600 persons. In addition to 
This drive will begin on Janu-| this he helped organize the 
ary 18 and continue through! scrap rubber and iron drive.
February 15

o-

Agent Very Active 
During Year 1913

County Agent makes par- Prom the Oklahoman: 
tial report of work in Callahan J Quote, “According to a ma- 
County during 1943. He i jority of Congressmen the av- 
states, he has devoted 24- ©rage Southern citizen-is en- 
days to adult and 62 days to: tirely unable to pay a dollar 
boys work, spending 249 days jfor the privilege of voting once 
in the field and 55 days in the in two years but well able

to pay a minimum of $50 each 
year for the privilege of hold- 
mg a job in a war plant. Be
lieving that it means more 
votes to them a majority of 
congressmen are fighting fur
iously for the repeal of the 
poll tax but believing that it 
might cost them votes a ma
jority of Congressmen are pre-

liobert Wade Havens Dealers in Motor 
Former Putnam Boy i Vehicles Required to 
Reported Missing i Turn in Gas Coupons

Another former Putnam | Dealers and individual who
boy reported missing. The 
Navy Department Wednesday 
listed Robert Wade Havens,

sell motor vehicles after De
cember 31, 1943, will be re
quired to surrender their gaso-

seaman first class from Clyde, ] line rations to the local War

office. He made 243 farm vis
its and had 680 office and 27,1

news items, distributed 53o 
bulletins, held 115 meetings 
attended by an estimated 4,-

PUTNAM 4-H CLUB 
BOYS AND GIRLS 
MET DECEMBER 14

Received too 
last issue:

late for the

as missing in action
Robert W. Havens is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jack- 
son Havens, formerly living on 
the Jackson place about three 
miles west of Putnam, for two 
or three years before moving 
to Clyde. The family was 
notifed December 1 by Rear 
Admiral Randall Jacobs, chief 
o f the Navy personnel depart
ment, that Havens was miss
ing.

Havens is only 18 years old 
but had been in the service 
for more than a year and was

prior to joining the

The population of Callahan
county is about 11,000. gath-j serving the right of racketeers 
ered approximately 10.000! to charge every worker at 
pounds scrap rubber and 50,- j least fifty dollars for a job.

1 000 pounds of scrap iron. ' And if the worker is freed 
Other things accomplished, from the poll tax assessment, 

during the year, running ter-1 he can save enough in fifty
The Putnam 4-H Club juris race lines for 110 farmers and j y! ars t,°. PaY for the privilege TnnuH'jv i ^ |  I ranchers and contouring over , of working in a war plant. If

Gasoline and tires 'o r  mavbe i with tte demonstration agent'1 2.'f.°° acres o f crop land‘ CT  ,C° nSressir“en really want to Inflation Would gasoline and tires, or maybe jjjcn cne( a e m o M i r a t i o n j |  ttfied seed for testing in the, help the indignent citizen, they A/ . ,>
juat.a good old nag and sad- _ ■ , son’ a e r icounty was secured for 270; will remove his job tax while1̂ ^

*’ ’ ---------- cussed* the im portantfoSls I I* ™ " 3 “ ^ hranC,i™t,n’ reperitag “ * p0U
That little annoyance, the I *,ndJ ? !J ned tKe TeXas food during 1943. Meador has been --------- -----------

steel penny, has started on its J •c A _•___ very active since he came to MISS ODESSA SHIRLEY

Price and Rationing Board, ac
cording to an announcement 
last week by Ralph Ashlock, 
chairman of the county Price 
and Rationing Board.

Motor vehicles includes au
tomobiles, trucks, busses and 
motorcycles. “The supply of 
gasoline available for civilian 
use will decrease with each 
new offensive of the Allied 
armies,” Mr. Ashlock said, 
“and this latest amendment to 
the gasoline rationing order 
is designed to tighten the con
trols on the use of this reduced

a student of the Clyde high / supply of civilian gasoline.
school
Navy.

as Bad as 
Government Tyranny

This action is another step to
ward preventing gasoline cou
pons from finding their way 
into black markets. The new 
plan will work as follows, ac
cording to the chairman:

First, when selling a motor 
vehicle, the owner must bring

way out of circulation we are 
told and are we

Afternoon we looked at I:ion we are homemade Christmas 1 Callahan County and has ac- j MARRIED TO ALTON
.. glad. W e, S fte and™earaed how to d?c- comPlished a great deal of j iVi.K. DEC. 297 Hhave tried more than once t o ; £ 1?  “  good work and which will pay

pass the little temper provok- j ° rate ,s° me packages. .Both djvidends in the future.

Some of us think inflation is remaining mileage ration 
the worst thing that could coupons to the War Price and

pass tne little temper provok- " UL" dividends in the future.
ing coin off for a dime; much tbe Sd ts and the packages , ______ Q______
to our embarrassment, and ; ^ ere very attractive. We Xl v  FIPoT
the news that it is about to be i tben decorated a Christmas

I strike any country.
1 But we are leaning back-

I ou- i j l i word on inflation as inflationMiss Odessa Shirley, daugh-. ld t bp as bad as eovern.
w -fi  m e n t t ^ “ h a fm a y X  pSt

I ., •’ ' / I utnam, became theI int0 operation trying to stave ceipt and his tire inspection 
bnde of Alton White at the | off in£lation. This point has record must be given by the j ;„e lodiat parsonage at Cisco j ugt aboLd been reached. We seller to the new owner.

; ednesday night, Dec. --th . bave reached the point in this Fourth, the new owner willl mr VkUomorn rhn r\ncsrr»r rho

Rationing Board.
Second, in exchange for the 

coupons he will be issued a re
ceipt in duplicate.

Third, both copies of the re

put out gives us no end of sat-: r̂ee that was really very pret- PLACE IN NUMBER OP 
isfaction After the first of i ty* We boPe to meet again WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS
January 'the mint will coin n o1 soon and want all members to _  . .. . . ! Rev ^arnVeThe pastor”  the Inave reacnea tne pomt m tms r ouren, me new owner win
more of them acJoTdine to re°; ** present. ! Te^ as ^ ses first Place >n .astor of theCiscoV>th odist ic°untry now with many people give the original of the receipt
^ :°ae ° rx Tie_rn.’.aCCflr(lin^ t0r?. I Hprp’fi wishina AJic® wiiL-Dr. number of newspapers pub- ,a . °  V, tx.‘% hndK. where the fear of inflation is to the motor vehicle registrarports. However, those now in 
circulation will not be with ,
drawn but are said to be ;gj“ ® oi the county a Merry Tt had rr u-p than 01 anu
short-lived and will soon rust1 Chn^mas^ an d^H app y  and g9Q £  J uding a]1 kinds Today of Putnam

^ ______ 0___  ' ; demises have reduced the total

Here’s wishing Miss Wilker- 1 .nu,mDe' or newspapers puo-, r read the ring cere- wlie;re tne tear ot mtlation is to tne motor vemcie registrar
son and all the 4-H boys and 13,he^  Time was when Texas ;n is the son tendmg to force us toward WAe1?, a^ mS for a transfer
girls of the county a Merry ”  ‘ h* L  T O te  We may not be able of title.

cut.
to only 672 and dropped it be- b

o t l l  i y-i HI T l l in r v ic  u ih io h  l io oThe beloved little country, j SATURDAY, JANUARY »tn bjnd Illinois, which has 701. "gWtim’s sister, Miss Gertrude
Finland, has come forward THE LAST DAY TO APPLY Pennsylvania leads in dailies White,
with its regular war install- j FOR RATIONING TOKENS with 119, California second After the
S  Z ,  mcounytrvb0X £ n e !  The Office o f Price Admin- ^ th  102, and Texas third with young couple left for^Baird. i SuW diS w oild 'A ^ i t te d S ^  o7'7es7cars“  muAsubm^
World War I. On' Tuesday! I isfration has extended to Jan- T„ , ! lu u L  make j to total government control o f an inventory o f their vehicles

14,

to void inflation; It is the Fifth, he will present the 
. , price of war. But we can copy of the receipt and the tire 

I ne only attendants or  ̂ e i avojd tyranny. The present inspection record to the board 
n a.S4„.; ]e | rebellion against subsidies is when he applies for gasoline 

an encouraging indication that rationing.
; the American (people prefer Mr. Ashlock stressed the 

eremony the | to take their inflation straight, provision that all dealers in

December 14. the u iT S d ! »ary 8th the deadline for re-' w it h T l l1* i th'.'‘-r f"-1*1:6 home’ ' . . .  I the private citizen. to the local boards betweenis in first:
{ S S T 3 5 S  wiUyi i 0uu?mto pla“  “ " d T e x -  second, with' I k l i S T p S W  
use February 27, Harold C. 1 " ? K a f e ' “w-JhThefew- i “ m  “  ^

States received $233,915.06 in 
payment on the debt in spite
of war again and deprivation, illc ,
o f its citizens, poverty, ill- • Carmichael, district OPA ra- est papers, as with the small- SGT. GREEN WRITES 
ness and persecution. i tiomng executive, announced est population, Nevada, with MOTHER, HAVE BEEN

The Finns have endeared | Monday. Originally the dead- j ugt 28, just six behind Ari- FINDING PLENTY JAPS 
themselves to the people of j  “ ie_waa se  ̂ ^°f Ij>eĉ n ,̂er zona with only 34.
this country over and over for 
their sincere effort to pay 
back an honest debt of long

then advanced to December
31. Application blanks are k  rp GRANT! B

---------------------------------- „ — available at rationing boards PERMIT TO ABANDON
standing and have met their j and trora grocery wholesalers., (juoSS PLAINS BR ANCH 
installments from time to time pbey must be tiled with gro-
when other countries who also jcers ration banks. ^ 1 he Interstate Commerce gunner in the 165th infantry,
borrowed money from us, and

White is emploved by | The general attitude toward January 1, and January 11,
! subsidies was aptly expressed inclusive. The inventory is to 
by Fred H. Sexauer, president be submitted on (OPA form 
of the Dairymen’s League Co- R. 578) on January 1,1944, or 

i operative Association, when, not later than January 11, and 
1 he said, “The last bulwark of should include automobiles, 
| freedom of our independent trucks, busses and motorcy- 

Mrs. Stella Green, superin- j farmers may fall if the plan cles which are held by the 
j tendent of the Callahan Coun- j of subsidizing the farmer oth- dealer. For further informa- 
i ty hospital, has just received 1 er than a fair price for the tion see Mr. Ashlock, chair- 
! a letter recently from her "son i commodities he produces as a man of the Ration Board. 
I Sgt. Robr L. Green a machine ! permanent program. Forms may be obtained by

Subsidies are used to bring calling on the board or writ-
Commission at Washington who participated in the Gilbert1 about compliance by individu- ing. 
has PTflntpd thp NT K T Pali- Tsinr.,1 ivie als with bureaucratic de- Imuch more able to pay than i USE OF COTTONSEED OIL h*s granted the M. K. T. Rali- Island invasion. He wrote his als with bureaucratic de

the hard-working little Fin- in  STORING CURED ME VT road permission to abandon its mother he had not been sick a mands. I he broad powers MR. AND MRS H. CULWELL
land, have defaulted. h a s  r k iu m k  p r  A i 'T in  line from DeLeo: to Cross day since he joined the serv- placed in the hands of more CELEBRATE 60th
,v ** * r  A K A U R i. Plains. Abandonment Tnay be-1 ice. He trained after induction or less irresponsible subordi li irn n iv r .
, Standing on a crowded) The use of refined cotton- § 'n anY time after December in September 1941, at Mineral oates to write the condition on 

street car, a stout woman was ( seed oil in the storing of cured according to the ommis- Wells, Texas and in California, which subsidy payments will_ J , • , r -  , • , 1 ___1- 1 1- ,, . ■ ’c nilmrr .. r.,1 II  . . , i ht* I T T t  O thf> tpmllta.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. H. Culwell cel-

vainly trying to find a nickel1 pork has become a well estao- =i°n’s ruling.
for her fare. All her pockets 
had been tightly buttoned as 
a protection against pick

lished practice by farmers and Oftly recourse -eft for the
and then went to Honolulu. I ^  made leads to the tempta- ebrated their 60th wedding 

Since the Gilbert Island in- j to include restrictions on anniversary December 24,
ranchers in the county. How-i towns along the line by the' vasion Sgt. Green has return-1 individual activities and com- 1943 None of the five chil.

_ c________  „ Q____  r__  ever, there are a few precau- abandonment order is to file ed to Honolulu he reported in Pei subservience iri matters dren could be here except Wil-
pockets, and no little commo- tions that must be taken to as- protest before tĥ  commis-, a telegram to his mother. He 1 °.niy distantly relating to sub- be 0 u{wep and f arnily of San
4.:______ u. J ___ _ I........  e___ ___ :i_ . . «inn hpfrira fWivilMii. 9fi In ‘ 'IV. i___ i__ i.... ___ _ ! SlHlPS themselVPS. Subsidies , . W v-v -tion resulted 

‘Please let me pay your
sure no losses from spoilage, jsion before December 28. In j said, “ We have been hunting tidies themselves. Subsidies Antonio, Mrs. Buford and

---------. . .  ___ ^—  When preparing the meat;tke event the protest is filed,: j aps and bave had good luck I'VI !, noL increase production famjiy Qf  Putnam, Mrs. O. W
fare,” said a man beside her. for storage use only refined abandonment might be delay- jn finding them.” r> * py pn « pmnen p»,

“Nothing of the kind,” she j cottonseed or peanut oil and ed- Pred O. Jay in charge of j --------p!-------
retorted, "I ’ve got a nickel cover the meat complecely. j f i g h t  t° retain the line. BLUE CROSS SERVICE 
here some place.” | There are no special secrets ; has not decided as to vvhether j AVAILABLE TO "ALL

that fact,” i in using cottonseed or peanut the protest will be filed, but it 
I’d still like1 oil. Any container that w i l lb e l i e v e d  that no further ac-

‘I am sure of
said the man, “ but I’d still like oil. Any
t6 pay your fare—you’ve un- j holu oil will do, although a j ti°n will be taker, to retain the 
bottoned my suspenders three j large earthen jar is best. S rne- 
time already.” I as to reduce the amount of oil '

---------- i necessary to cover the meat, A a n n o u n c e s  NEW
Airplane Hostess — “ The, pack all pieces tightly. Withi\ ^ ;h ) r n  DATES FOR 

plane is nearing the New York | average packing it will take j ^A IION CERTIFICATES 
airport. Shall I brush you o ff, about three gallons of oil to i The o p  Aannounced valid-
s,rJ  <(XT . coyer 10°  pounds of cured j ity dates f or additional sets

Passenger— No thanks meat. For sanitary purposes of food ration stampa in Ra.
I d rather wait and get o ff cover the container and store! tjon Book Thrp«

titp tkn i in t K a oz-vaI aa ! r\1o aw 4V» a ! . _ _ihyself when we get on the j in the coolest place on 
ground.” , farm.
•' ---------- ----------o~--------

Boake Carter, popular radio 
news commentator, was mar
ried during the holidays to 
Miss Paula Nicoll in New 
York.

Miss Nicoll has been asso- News was talking with Judge 
ciated with the network for B. H. Frfeeland in Baird Mon- 
wbich Mr. Carter broadcasts day morning and he said the 
five times weekly for seven quota in the $14 billion dolla- 
years. I Bond Drive to begin January

She is the traffic manager 118, that Callahan county had 
of the Mutual Network.

.u I.......  ....... ....................- Drown
ine ctamp V for meat fats will 

become valid January 23, 
i stamp W January 30, and 
| stamp X February 6, all three 
expire February 26. Stamp 
Y becomes good February 13 
and stamp Z February 20, 

representative of the both are good through March

CALLAHAN COUN TV 
GIVEN A QUOTA OF 
$272,000 TO RAISE

20.

Buying processed foods, 
green stamps G H and J in 
Ration Book Four becomes 
valid January 1 and are good 
through February 20. Cur-

SERV1CE MEN & WOMEN
W. R. McBee, Adminstrator, 

Group Hospital Service, Inc., 
the Blue Cross plan of Texas, 
has just announced that ef
fective January 1, 1944, the 
benefits of this plan will be 
made available to ex-service 
men and women of World War 
II.

The privilege of this non
profit protection heretofore 
available only to employed 
groups is extended to all re
turning service men and wom
en as a patriotic service and a 
contribution to the public and 
personal health. These men

to the extent that equivalent 
prices would.

----------o----------
) MISS PATTY ESTES 
MARRIED TO SERGEANT 
J. CARTER SIMS JAN. 1

Culwell of Stillwell, Oklaho
ma, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Y . 
Culwell of Alexandria, La., 
sent greetings. Mr. Culwell is 
80, and Mrs. Culwell 76, and 
have lived in Putnam 30 years 
the 28th day of July 1943.

MISS MARY HUGHES 
MARRIED SERGEANT 
SIDNEY BLAKENEY

Patty Louise Estes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L .)
Estes, became the bride of 
Staff Sergeant Jack Carter 
Sims, with the Medical Corps,
Camp Barkeley, at the home
of the bride s parents in Baird and Mrs. Perry Hughes
Saturday, January 1, 1944. Qf Bajr(j  are announcing the 
Rev. W. B. Hicks, pastor of man~iage of their daughter, 
the Methodist church, read Mary Beth to Sergeant Sidney 
the single ring ceremony as j  Blakeney of Pope Field, 
the couple stood before a bank North Carolina 
of greenery and tall baskets | Th Mrcmon took lace 
of white chrysanthemums and December 17 V  the Ba‘ptlst
ferns.

Joe Powers, Mr. and Mrs.

I been given a quota of $272,- rently valid green stamps D E 
000 as compared with $342,-(and F are good for processed 
000 in the drive which is $70,- foods through January 20.
000 less. The last drive, Cal- ( --------- _______ 1

f James tahan county reached the goal j Rev. and Mrs. H. N. Balde- Group Hospital Service,"which
H. R. Cromwell, former United and had about $14,000 surplus ’ ree were guests of relatives at I is located at Brvan and Olive 

(Continued on page 4) ; above the quota. Cisco during the holidays. Streets, Dallas, Texas.

Doris Duke, wealthy heiress 
to the Duke tobacco fortune, 
received a divorce from James

, ., .. , j  , church at Baird, with the Rev.
Tne bride was attended b y j A  A Davis reading the double 

«caun. u nese mw. i her only sister, Dorothy Estes, . ceremony
and women are not required to and the groom by Cpl. Jimmie f . Powers
meet group requirements but Th™*ias- phi. Hushes and M C Huehesmay have the service as in- The bnde was born and Hugnes ana m . u. nugnes
riiviHiiriic n u  4 ,, " i res red in Baird where she were attendants to the couple,dividuals provided they make i rearea in raira wnere sne tion was held at theapplication for this orivleae graduated from the Baird A reception was nua at tne
within si?ty days foT w tog high school in 1942. home of the bride’s parents,
date of discharge. Return” I The groom is a native of after which the couple left for 
ing service men and women Taylor where he enlisted in San Antonio to visit with the 
interested in this plan should i the United States Army on bridegroom’s parents, Mr, rnd 
inquire of any of the area of- finishing high school. Mrs. Taylor Blakeney. Serg-
fieers or the' home office of They v/ent to San Antonio

where they will visit the 
| groom’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
j Sims.

eant Blakeney has returned to 
Pope Field and Mrs. Blakeney 
returned to Baird where she 
is employed.
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PUTNAM STUDY CLUB 
MEETS IN HOME OF 
MRS. II. L. LOWER!

THE PUTNAM NEWS. PUTNAM, TEXAS

C A. SIADOUS, BAIRD.15.99 INCHES RAIN 
AS COMPARED WITH 
33.79 DURING 1942

The W om en’s Study Club The rain fall in 1943, 
cording to E. G. Scott, 

gauge man, wemet in the home of Mrs. U J L  weather
15.99 inches as compared w i£ ! ‘~°me west of Baird

KEPORTED ILL AT 
HOME. WEST OF TOWN

C. A. Siadous of Baird, a 
I well known oil man of this dis- 

fbe irjct) jg reported to be suffer
e d  inp- from a heart ailment at his

ac-

33.79 inches for 1942. 
Rainfall:

1942

Lowery on December 20. The 
subject for the afternoon 
study was “God is Love.

_______ The leader, Mrs. Frances
reflection upon Clinton; roll call Bibk ch ! j anuary ........................... qq

acters I like bes . j pe^ruary........... ........ 07
The following program wa*jM arch........................... ;61

rendered: The Way of Pri ^ ............................  „
vate Devotion, Mrs. Frances j V - J, reported
Clinton; The Path of Family ■ J d>e ...................................J '* '! slightly improved.
Devotion, Mrs. S. M. Eubank; jjj. .......... ... ................
The Path of Public Worship, .......................  3 58 Miss La Juan Gunn of Abi-
Mrs. John Cook. September.....................  4 gg lene spent the Christmas holi-

After the Christmas tree ; Octobyr ............................7 77 days visiting with her mother,
ceremonies and distribution of Nov ............................. '>22 Mrs| Montie Gunn-

Any erroneous
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corpo
ration that may appear in the col
umns of The Putnam News will be 
gladly and fully corrected upon be
ing brought to the attention of the 
editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of entertain
ments where admission fee or other 
monetery consideration is charged, 
will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.
MANUFACTURERS LOOK 
FOR A LET DOWN IN 
POST WAR EMPLOYMENT

Manufacturers are looking 
for a let down in employment 
after the close of the war.
They are predicting there 
isn’t any doubt, say informed 
manufacturers that there will 
be a critical national economic 
conditions in the first six 
months to a year after the war 
closes, but they think that 
once civilian production gets 
going it will take some two 
years of high speed output to 
catch up on accumulated 
shortages.

When one reads all the 
“ platinum-lined, plastic coat
ed helicopter-flyng postwar 
worlds” promises of no busi
ness letdown or unemploy
ment at the close of the war, 
one can’t help but think of the 
two cars-in-every-garage poli
tical campaign promise of not 
many years ago. Weren’t we 
suckers to fall for that poli
tical promise? And, so, why 
not read and re-read the pres
ent-day postwar sugar-coated 
promises and do some careful ton, Fred 
thinking ? 1 Lowery.

Mr. Sia
dous Only recently returned 
t rom an extended business trip 
to New York. He was for
merly a production manager 
for a company operating in 
Callahan County field. It was 

his condition was

RANCH WANTED 
Have buyer for ranch of 

something like 1209 to 2000 
} acres. Will pay cash.— E. P- 
Crawford Agency, Cisco.
Give him a crisp WAR 
BOND for 3 CHRISTMAS 
present to be remembered.
Keep on BACKING THE 
ATTACK.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 194<

The finest CHRISTMAS pres
ent yon can give Is one of 
Uncle Sam’s WAR BONDS. 
Keep on BACKING THE 
ATTACK.

Our boys must keep on fight
ing—we must keep on buy
ing WAR BONDS nntil vic
tory is won. Keep on BACK
ING THE ATTACK.

gifts, the guests assembled in 
the dining room where a table, 
laid with a beautiful lace cloth 
decorated with Christmas January .. 
candles, mistletoe and other

Dec...................................... 1.37!
T ota l................................. 33.79!

1943
................................................ '  .21

February............ *...............05

I
y§
U

♦

W a n t e d
8

POULTRY, EGGS, TURKEYS and n 
CREAM— We pay top prices every day |

evergreens in evidence, await- j March ............................... 1.71
ed them laden with refresh- 1 A pril...................................... 18
ments. ■ May ................................... 2.55

The guests passed around | June ................................... 1.43
and helped themselves. The ! July ...................................... 70
refreshments were s a n d -  August..................................00
wiches, fruit cake, olives,; September ............................65
mints, tea and coffee. Favors October .............................1.66
were Bible markers decorated j November ............................65
with hand-painted poinsettas. .December..........................4.20

f

Carols were sung at the 
close of the meeting led by 
Mrs. Frances Clinton, with 
Mrs. E. C. Waddell at the 
piano.

Those preseht were Mmes. 
Jno. Cook, Loren Everett, Leo 
Clinton, Bryan Clinton, Fran
ces Clinton, Fred Heyser, A. 
B. Hutchison, E. C. Waddell, 
Fred Cook, E. H. Williams, L. 
A. Williams, J. N. Williams, 
Jim Yarbrough, S. M. Eubank, 
H. A. Pruet, Garland Cunning
ham.

Mrs. Gerald Carter of Ver
non, daughter of Mrs. Jim 
Yarbrough, was a visitor.

The hostesses for the occa
sion were Mmes. Bryan Clin- 

Heyser and U. L.

ro ta l...................... .......... 15.99
This is 17.80 inches less 

rainfall than we had in 19421 red from 
and one of the dryest years Florida 
in the past 30 years.

----------o----------
POSTWAR AUTOMOBILE 
PRICES WILL BE 50%
OVER POSTW AR COST

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holly 

and Miss Edna Barron of 
Crosbyton spent the holidays 
visiting with Mrs. Holley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Barron. j f

— 0—  iyMrs. J. C. Cunningham pass-11 
ed through Putnam Friday!® 
from Midland enroute to Tam
pa', Fla,, where they will make 
their future home. Mr. Cun
ningham has been employed 
by the Humble Oil and Refin
ing Company for a number of 
years and has been transfer- 

Midland to Tampa, 
Mrs. Cunningham J \ 

stopped in Putnam and while - “  
here renew her subscription 
to the Putnam News and stat
ed she enjoyed reading it very 
much.

FEEDS
Have a complete line of Purina Feeds, 
Layena, Lay Chow, Milk Chow, Hog 
Chow, and others.

1m
I

I
I

We will 
Garden 
Spring.

have a complete stock of Bulk 
and Field Seeds this coming

I

A Stalled Nerve Equals Pied Mental 

Impulses.— That Auto Auto But Can't.

DR. C. E. PAUL 
Cisco’s Chiropractor

BURTON  -  LINGO COMPANY 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

Fix that leaky roof now. Winter 
means trouble and added expense if you 
don’t. Whether you do the job with pa
per, composition or wood shingles, you’ll 
get both economy and reliability if you 
let us supply the material.

—DO IT NOW!—

Being based on detailed ______ __ ______ .
cost-accounting studies, the i SUBSIDIES TO B^. PAID
opinion of men in the auto- “The Callahan County AAA I d 
mobile business that postwar Qffjce wjn take applications I f  
passenger cars will retail from j through January, 1944, for ' * 
25 to 40 per cent more than wHole milk and butterfat sub- 
the same car in prewar days. sj(jies f0r the sales of these; 
Higher wages, taxes and rav, proj ucts made in November 
material will inevitable make ancj December of 1943. The 
it that way. j price to be paid will be 50c

Assume the average man s er q̂q pQun(js wholemilk’; 6 
car cost $1,000. A 2o per cent1Cgn ĝ r buterfat of
price boost would bring it UP j crea.m; 4.8 cents per pound of 
to $,150, a $250 price increase, butter. The County AAA 
But the federal excise tax wi j  Committee issued Drafts to 
stand at about -0 per cent j airymen and producers of 
So add another $200. that dairy products amounting to 
will make Lie postwar csr jggjgQ  for these products 
price total around $1,4 oO, a' ©i d during the month of Oc- 
boost of something like tober, 1943.”

The people want new auuP; ’ Q______
mobiles. The order backlog1
runs to many millions. But AMERICANS SHOULD 
will people pay a fifty per centj n o t  ASK BRITISH 
boost in the price increase?
The war-rich worker may do 
so. But will white collar 
workers? They can’t afford 
it. The postwar auto sales 
boom may not be as great as 
generally believed. There are 
some 30 to 40 million people 
in the different groups who 
have had no boost in income 
and will not get any, but the 
boost, given workers will be 
hard to lower and therefore

CISCO POULTRY
& EGG CO.

107 E. 6th St., Cisco Phone 148

♦
rl
♦
r-vl
♦
\j
♦
* 1

♦

City Pharmacy
Baird, Texas

TOO MANY QUESTIONS
The rocket men, large and 

small, those in foreign coun
tries, and those of you, have 
observed about you as you 
plodded your quiet but observ
ing way up through the years, 
are all alike. And you can ex
pect the rocket men to start 
talking about rocket guns and 
other awe-inspiring weapons 
but they say, just like the man

I  KEEP YOUR CHICKENS HEALTHY  

AND GET MORE EGGS BY USING 

GLOBE POULTRY REMEDIES

this additional cost will be j doing the talking, are no ac- 
added to the cost of produc- j count. It’s all a lot of wind, 
tion of all manufactured goods This week, perhaps, before 
and the 40,000,000 mentioned I this paper reaches you, we will 
will not be able to purchase know why Uncle Joe has been
the goods with all of this addi
tional labor and tax cost.

----------o----------
EXPENDITURES LAST 
YEAR REACHED TEN 
MILLION EVERY HOUR

BLANK BOOKS

A New Year! Start it right with new 
Business Record Books.

See our big stock of blank books for 
every use, including:

— Ledger 
— Cash Books .... 
— Journals

— Day Books, 
Long and Short 

— Receipt Books 
— Ink, Penis, etc.

Washington reports that 
every hour of 1943 saw more 
than $10,000,000 being spent 
bo meet the staggering cosft of 1 granting of territorial rights

smiling so slyly. I knew it 
was something. Well, it will 
be announced that the dream 
of Russia to have free access 
to the seas by way of the 
Dardanelles, and by the way 
of the Baltic, and by the way 
of the Persian gulf, and by 
way of the Sueze canal, is to 
come true, not through a

I

♦

I
j
♦

♦
v“$

♦
• 1

♦j
i

And Use

Baby Chick preventative and grow more 
healthier and larger chickens, A nice 
healthy chicken will always sell for 
more money.

W
... ...........

the global war. While the 
final figures will not be avail-

but by the establishing of 
free ports as a part of a pro-

Memorandum Books

Dean. Drag Company
THE REXALL STORE PHONE 33 

Cisco, Texas

able until this week, indica- j gram of at least partial inter- \ 1 
tions are that 1943 govern- national free trade.
mental expenditures will ap-! 
proach 88 billion dollars, more 
than $82 billion of which will j 
have been for war purposes.! 
Thus of the $241,000,000 spent I 
each day of the year, over 
$225,000,000 went to put Hit
ler and To jo on the defensive. 

The income of an estimated

Of course, as the program 
is shaped, Americans are not 
to ask the British too many 
silly questions about China 
Anyway, Uncle Joe is think 
ing a little matter over there. 
If you want to know what’s on 
his mind, open your Atlas and 
follow the old Trans-Siberian 

$150,000,000,000, although, railroad to the links tnat run

O D O M  CASH  
GROCERY

Putnam, Texas

the highest in history, failed 
by about $53,000,000,00 to 
equal outgo.

The $34,000,000,000 in 1943 
receipts was more than double 
the $16,400,000,000 collected 
in 1942. When total expendi-

down through old Manchuria 
to fetch up at Port Arthur.

That’s the port that China 
once leased to Russia, but 
which Russia lost when she 
lost the Russo-Japanese war.

I Uncle Joe ain’t talking, as we

A

tures, $56,020,000,000, nearly! say, with England clinging to 
$50,000,000,000 for the year. '

The national debt climbed 
from $112,274,000,000 at the 
end of last year to $170,000,- 
000,000 to Friday night, De
cember 31, 1943.

-o----
Mrs. Pierce Shackelford re

turned Thursday night from a 
visit with her son, Franklin ens 

j Pierce, at Goldsborough, N. C.
(She said, Pierce was getting 
j along fine but he would beiof Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
j taken across within the nextjeth George and Mrt- Emogene 
(few days.— She reported a \ Andrews of Grand Prairie, and I (nice visit but stated the travel- j Mr. and Mrs. Harley Stephens 

l  mg condition.: we>c awful. j of Odessa.

her trade concessions in 
China. Uncle Joe will probably 
pop up at the right moment 
and say all he wants is a re
newal of the Port Arthur 
lease. Uncle Joe is to get 
what Peter the Great wanted. S 
Exchange. j |

----------o-
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stepfa- 

had as guests cor the 
Christmas holidays: Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Roe and children,

FOR HIGH -CLASS MERCHANDISE 
AND REASONABLE PRICES, IT 

WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT
ODOMS GROCERY.

With prices as high as they are, it is im
perative that you save every penny. Pen
nies make dollars.

Make your next bill with ODOM'S 
and Bank the difference.
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t f x a s  a l l o t t e d  f o e  
f o u b t  i i w a r  l o a n  
DRIVE $395,000,000

Washington has announced 
that Texas’ goal is set at 
.‘.395,000,000 for the fourth 
loan drive. Nathan Adams 
for the volunteer sales of 
bonds, mailed to each chair
man in the 254 counties in 
Texas, a letter giving the in
dividual county quota for its 
sales effort designed to place

Of the fourth loan’s $395,* 
000,000, Texas’ quota, Mr. 
Adams stressed, that $210,- 
000,000 in bonds is set as the 
goal for sales of individuals, 
partnerships and personal 
trust accounts, the remainder 
$185,000,000 being the goal 
for sales to corporations, as
sociations and other investors. 
He pointed out that no sales 
to banks are included.

Of the $210,000,000 goal set
more bonds in the hands of the ; for sales to individuals, $130,- 
plain citizens. j 000,000 is set as the goal for

I
KEEP VALUABLE PAPERS

Where you can reach them in five minutes. The coming year 
will be one of strain, uncertainty and confusion for everyone. 
Don’t add to these hazards by keeping valuable papers where 
they may he misplaced. During times like these its simply 
common sense to give them to protection of a safe deposit box. 
You have them at your fingers tips'the moment they are needed.

FIRST NATIONAL
BAIRD, TEXAS

BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

E bonds. Thus, nearly one- 
third of the $395,000,000 to be 
raised in Texas in the Fourth 
Loan Drive must come from 
sale of E bonds; and these 
E bonds must account for 
nearly two-thirds of dollar 
value of sales to individuals. 

----------o------- —

MORAN

Personal Mention

S: r L DteHember3°- Eddie is man- 
mis year. * T' °  V ‘  footba11 team

of Lubbock is 
mother, Mrs. M. E.

Mrs Olive Odom
visiting her 
Bills of Moran.

Byram Grisham of San Marcosaccompany hig grandmothei, Mr3
Jolm rite hard and Winnie Mae to
' °trh after the holidays, Mrs. 

Pritchard and Winnie Mae had
* v tl̂  0 mon^ s in San Marcos 

\.iti> is. Grisham and family. By-
------ *“  f ; rarn I? tumed ripxt day to San Mar-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stokes of | cos where he is a student in Texas 
Phoenix, Arizona, arrived in Moran j State Teachers College, 
last Thursday. Mr. Stokes is trav- j
eling auditor for the government i d j w ^  Will Townsend

for we ^'ests for Christmas din
ner o Mr. and Mrs. John Head of 
Breckenridge, returning home the

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hammett of 
La Feria in the Valley, spent, their J 
Christmas vacation in Albany and | 
Moran. Mr. Hammett was com- j 
mercial teacher in our schools three ' 
years ago, now they are both j 
teaching in La Feria schools. They j 
visited Mrs. Hammett’s mother, 
Mrs. W. L. Hatcher of Albany, and 
while here in Moran they were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pool and other 
friends.

----------O , -  —

K E E P  O N

KEEP OH......... ,
• -A ltkek^

• WITH WAR BONDS
You can eat your cake and 
have it, too—if you invest 
your CHRISTMAS savings 
in WAR BONDS. Keep on 
BACKING THE ATTACK.

in Californiaand has been
sometime.

Mrs. Peter Lizakowski and her 
sister, Mrs. Grady King of Fort 
Worth spent Christmas in Moran 
with relatives.

Orvil Dennis from A. & M. Col
lege, spent Christmas with his par
ents and friends.

Miss Avis Waters of Fort Worth 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
her mother in Moran. On Sunday 
Mrs. Waters accompanied her 
daughter to Fort Worth for an ex
tended visit. She will visit rela-

saine day.
Mrs. Viola Bowman of san An

tonio visited her mother and broth
er in the Floyd Bills home from De
cember 27 to 30.

M) s. H. A. Hull Jr., and son spent
I Christmas with relatives at Big 
j Spring and Hobbs, N. M.

j Mr. and Mrs. Olan Smith and 
j daughter and J. W. Smith spent the 
j holidays with relatives at Long-

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND  
STOCKMEN—

Vour government urges you to turn in your crippled 
and dead stock. Tney contain valuable materials that 
are used in making explosives and bombsites.

The CENTRAL RENDERING CO. will pick them up 
free of charge.

Call collect, Telephone 4001, or 6513. On Sunday’s 
and holidays call 6680, ABILENE, TEXAS.

tives in Harlingen, Texas before re- view.
turning home. James A. Jackson of Fort Worth

Dr. and Mrs. Forrester had as pnd si6ter) Mrs Mary Ann parker
their guests, Mrs. Forrester’s par- j and ,utle daughter of Houston, vis- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Pool from ] ited their parents for two week3

w i t h  W A R  i O W O S

wM warn n o w ra s

NOW ON SALE IN U.S.A.

Buckley’s Casiadbl
For Bronchia! Coughs-Throat 

Irritations Due to Colds
Here’s good news for the people of 

-the U. S. A. Canada’s greatest cough 
medicine Is now being made and soli* 
right here, and if you have any doubt 
about what to take this winter for the 
common cough or bronchial in-ilutiori 
resulting from colds get a bottle or 
Buckley’s CANADJOL Mixture You 
won’t be disappointed — it's different 

,from anything else you ever used one 
little sip and you get instant action. 
Only 45 cents at all good drug stores. 
Take good advice— try B u c k le y ’ s tonight 
-satisfaction guaranteed or money back.

Y. A. ORR, DRUGS
Putnam, Texas

Dallas, who spent two weeks over 
the Christmas season. They re
turned home December 30.

Air Cadet'Glen L. Pool speht the 
Christmas holidays with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Floyd Pool at 
their country home, returning Sun
day evening to Sheppard Field.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Leech of Jay- 
ton, visited relatives in Moran and 
Albany over the week-end Christ
mas holidays,

Eddie Hassen, student at T. C. 
U., enjoyed a 2 weeks holiday vaca
tion with home folks, returning to

and returned December 26. While 
here, James bought the old Medford
lots and cleaned them off, and after 
the war he expects to return to Mo
ran aiyl build a home here.

Misses Yvonne Brooks and Net
tie Bartee, both employed at Fort 
Worth, were the guests of their 
parents during the Chrismas holi
days. They reurned Monday to re
sume their duties.

Pvt. T. H. Sherman was home 
for Christmas holidays, from Lub
bock.

ADAMS BEAUTY SHOP 
907 West Fourth Street 

South of Ball Park

Cisco, Texas

: PKiHKO

V
n\

“ My
Bank
Book

1

(Do l̂OJUL Vjjl 
Opsin. JiamsL, 
lAnosniaeL discdshA. ?

ITS A GOOD BOOK TO OWN”

Yes, indeed . . .  a Bnk book is a book every 
man, woman and child should own. Your 
Bank hook is a symbol of thrift, of good man
agement, of business-like control of your 
finances.

Open a Bank account this week, then make 
regular deposits. Whether it’s small or large 
your Bank account is welcome here and we 11 
be glad to help you get ahead financially.

The Moran National Bank
Moran, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

\m wtvjt m \mm m \ v t m  m m m yatidcmm w ,r

is half the battle against wall sweating

ALEX 
RAWLINS 

& SONS
WEATHERFORD, TEXAS

Heat whole hou*e tor healthful liv
ing condition*. If urtvunted type 
heater* are u*ed it i* important to 
hove some ventilation, and a free 
movement of warm air should be 
kept c ircu la ting  in the house 
through connecting door* o f  all 
room*.

The Window, in homes where open flame, unvented room 
heaters are used, has a prominent part in maintaining healthful 
winter conditions. For it is the slight opening of the window 
which permits a flow of fresh, oxygen-laden air into the room. 
This is important if wall sweating is to be reduced.

All air contairs a certain amount of moisture. Condensation 
or "sweating” that collects on cold surfaces inside the room 
is caused by too much moisture in the room. Water vapor is 
one of the products produced by burning fuel. Tbis water 
vapor combines with the moisture that is already present in the . 
air and when the room air reaches a super-saturated condition 
"sweating” or condensation collects on any cold surface, such 
as walls, windows, doors, and furniture. «

The open flame, unseated heater is practical for quick heat 
and is used with great satisfaction when sufficient ventilation 
is provided by slightly opening a window.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

In business 60 years, doing business on 
same lot 57 years— “MEMORIALS:*

This will be the last service in memo
ry of your loved ones—and of course you 
will w ant the latest design and the nicest 
thing you can buy. A ll of these things 
maybe had by making your purchases 
from Rawlins. If you have something in 
mind, wre can duplicate any job for you.
Let us show you our exclusive lettering.

Looks different from others.

S. YEAGER
PUTNAM, TEXAS

i
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Mr. and Mrs. J r F„t *nk Royce Pruet A. S. U.S. hi. it. q  I k A
had as their guests for Southwestern Medical Found- r e r S O f i a l  M c f l t S O n

1-1937 Tudor «® H p

Verv economical to operate. Good tires—a real buy.•7
Only $350.00.

New 600x16 Tires in stock—A few 
good Grade Ill ’s left.

Plymouth and Chevrolet Parts 
—  Some other

ANTI - FREEZE

Earl Johnson Motor Co.

ation, was here visiting his 
father, G. S. Pruet and othermas dinner all of their chil

dren except three. Those -------- , . ~  .
present were: Mrs N F Mil- relatives during the Christmas 
ler and sons, John.Br'van and holidays. Royce will graduate 
Wesley of Springfield Ohio; 1 *  March. He was born and 
Mr. and Mrs. E G irimb) I reared in this community and 
Low, Mrs. Sidney Westrand1 has many friends here who
sons, John and Ronne l from wish him well in his chosen
Niles, California; Mr and tinlA nf w

FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

Our many thanks to Mr. and! ates Gunada, De-
Mrs. Marvin Eubank and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Little for re
membering us so generously; ^

icember 21. The couple have 
been separated since May,

with some of their nice pork1 Mrs. Cromwell accused her

SALES S E R V I C E

BAIRD, — TEXAS 
Phone 218

Bear Kirkpatrick is here | Mrs. H. C. Samples and Mrs. 
visiting among friends from | A. J. Hurst of “Beaumont were 
the Army some place in the! here a few days last week 
Pacific. Mr. Kirkpatrick has j looking after interest here, 
been visiting his parents at They moved to Beaumont a 
Campbell before coming to , êw months ago.
Putnam. The Kirkpatricks j
lived in Putnam a number of j Mr. and Mrs. John Hart of 
years before going to Camp-; Cisco were guests in the home 
bell. Mr. Kirkpatrick was of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ev- 
section foreman for the Texas erett Christmas day. Mrs. 
& Pacific for a number of ! Hart and Mrs. Everett are sis- 
years while here. i ters.

Mr _
Mrs. R. F. Webb and children 
of Whiteface; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Miller and daughter, 
Billie June, Abilene, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baird of 
Amarillo; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Wilbank and family, 
route 2, Moran, Texas.

----------o------ --
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nelson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Luke Cole
man of Wilson spent Sunday 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Tabor at Clyde, return
ing to Futnam Sunday after
noon, with Mr. and Mrs. Cole
man remaining in Putnam, 
spending the night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson returning to 
Wilson Monday.

----------o------—
Mr. and Mrs. O. H Nelson 

of Abilene spent Christmas 
day visiting the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Nelson.

----------- o-----------
Red Jobe was home this

field of medicine.
—o---

week visiting in 
his parents, Mr. 
W. Jobe.

the home of 
and Mrs. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frye 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Frye at Brownwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Smith at 
Blanket, Mrs. Frye’s parents 
during the holidays and re
ported a nice Christmas.

----------- o-----------|
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Suggs: 

of Longview visited in the; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N .! 
Williams during the Christmas j 
holidays. Mrs. Suggs is a sis-1 
ter of Mrs. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs 
man returned 
Sunday where they had been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Sunderman, and Frank, 
during the Christmas holi- j 
days.

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

Karnes of San Saba were 
guests of Mrs. Lucy Crockett 
during the Christmas holi
days.

----------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Norred of 

Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brandon of Dallas spent 
the Christmas holidays in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Brandon. They returned to 
their home Sunday.

----------o----------
W. S. Jobe of the Zion Hill 

community was in town dur
ing the holidays and visited 
the News office and subscrib
ed for the Star-Telegram and 
extended the dates of the 
News a year in advance.

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Yar

brough had as their guests 
during the Christmas holi

during the holidays. It was; 1̂UK'3anc* of mental cruelty in 
home grown and very fine that he persistently and syste- 
flavored and our way of think- matmally demanded 
ing there is nothing better | 
around this time of the yearE. E. Sander ...... ^  vluo

from Dallas: than fresh home grown pork.
We enjoyed it very much, and 
our thanks again.

----------- o -----------
Bill Shirley was in town

was given permission to re
sume her maiden name of 
Doris Duke if she so desires. 
As Doris Duke, she was known 
all over the country as the 
richest girl in the world.

General Francisco Castillo, 
ambassador to the United 
States from Mexico, has an
nounced that he will deliver on 
January 1 to the State De
partment, a check for $100,- 
000, representing the tenth 
payment in liquidation of $7,- 
000,000 in claims against the

was
Tuesday afternoon and while 
here he called at the News of
fice and set his subscription 
dates up a year and subscrib
ed for the News a year and 
had it mailed to his son, O. B.
Shirley at Stamford.

----------o----------
In a short news story in the 

News December 23, Wauric government of Mexico.
Jones name appeared in the j -----------
item (Warlike) which was an 1 Mrs. Josephus Daniels, wife 
error. It should have been , of the former secretary of the 
(Wauric). J navy, died at the family home

--------°— —  ' in Raleigh, N. C. December 20.
Pfc. Michael Conlin of Camp j She was 74 years old. She is 

McCain, Mississippi spent a ! survived by her husband and 
few days with his parents, Mr. I four sons, 
and Mrs. Buford, his brother, j Mrs. Daniels was president 
Paul and grandparents, Mr.j of the Navy Red Cross during 
and Mrs. H. Culwell. Mike is i World War 1 at a time when 
in the Medical Corps and sta-i Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt was 
tioned near Grenada, Miss. ! vice-president.

--------O--------  I --------o--------
Mr. and Mrs. Cuiwell had 

two letters from their grand-
days, Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Car- ^on, Cpl. Thomas . Culwell,
ter of Vernon and their other 
daughter, Mrs. Roma Mcln- 
tire of Abilene, who is em
ployed by the International 
Harvester Company in Abi
lene.

----------o----------

Christmas week. He is in Eng
land and likes there real well.

------- O-----
Mrs. F. B. Mathews, one of 

the teachers here, had as

FOR GIFTS OF LASTING BEAUTY SHOP AT

G L E N N ’S FURNITURE C O .
Cisco and Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Damon 
and son, Kelley and Marion 
Pearl, enjoyed Christmas din
ner in the home of Mrs. Pearl 
Schurtzer and daughter, 
Maryland, at Cisco. Mrs. Da
mon reported having a nice 
dinner and it was enjoyed very 
much by all of the family.

----------- o-----------
Superintendent and Mrs. R 

L. Snider have just

Glenn Burnam wno is train
ing in the air service at San 
Antonio, and Miss Mary Alice, 
who has a position with the 
government at Baird, spent 
the Christmas holidays visit
ing with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Burnam.

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maher 

and John McGee drove over 
to Mrs. Maher’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Black, in Atwell 
community Christmas day 
where they feasted on a tur-

, News office
guests during the holidays her I tion. 
father, B. F. Mathews, super
intendent of the Knott high 
school and her sister, Mrs.
Tommie Montfort, who is a 
teacher in the Canyon Teach
ers College.

--------- O------
Staff Sergeant Jobie Jobe, 

is here this week visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Jobe. Ĵe will be here until 
about the 14th of January. He 
stated he was located at Nor- i 
folk, Virginia at present, but

42̂  acres, good fruit and vege
table land, shallow water wells, 
near Bankhead highway, west of 
Clyde, east of Abilene. 12 acres 
in cultivation, rest in timber. Will 
exchange for merchandise or good 
rental property. Apply at the 

for further informa-

! Two town lots in Raymondville, 
j two in Chothici, and two in West
brook, will sell or trade. For 
further information call at the 
News office, 

j j _  , * «|  -  j
L. L. BLACKBURN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
BAIRD, TEXAS

--- o—

from Stephenville, w h e T tS y , keV dinner with all the good 
spent the Christmas O i d a y s ±

did not know 
would be there 
back.

how
after

>ong he 
he g o t !i i

—o

visiting with their son.
Snider said they had a very 
enjoyable Christmas and she 
thought the superintendent 
was ready to take up his work 
in school again.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

W Y L I E  F U N E R A L  H O M E
PHONE 38

PUTNAM, TEXAS
>

/

\ ir u E

760 acres of good tillable land, 
about fivt. hundred acres in cultiva
tion, five-room house, two good 
galleries, good well and windmill, 
all fenced and cross fenced. $4850

, Rev. and Mrs. Baker spent jin federal loan 3 5 petceat *nterest- 
the dinner was ; the Christmas holidays visit-! 30 do!lars per acre’ one'half 

enjoyed it very ; ing with Rev Baker’s parents, | ™
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Baker at i ^

., , . , . , , . j Big Spring and Mrs. Baker’sthe bad roads getting back to *enf  f,Ir. and Mrs p. R .
P i i t v i o m  77 M A i i m t m r  n o  e o i H  I r  .Fleming at Lubbock, return

ing home Thursday after

ĵ.,s i McGee said,
fine and he 
much but would have enjoyed 
it more if it had not been for

Putnam. 
“ I’d drive

However, he said, j 
twice that far any:

December and June. $25 per acre 
with all mineral rights reserved. 
This land is near Cedar Lake, 
northwest of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Everett1 ^ st a dk\ner aS Christmas.

BURIAL ASSOCIATION

W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.

had the pleasure of all of their 
children at home with them 
during Christmas. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey and 
children of Cottonwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Nordyke and 
sons of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Moore and daughter 
Cisco. T /5 W. P. Everett of 
San Antonio.

A l A t i

Mrs. Black and the girls pre- 
I pared and they certainly knew j 
I how to prepare something1 
| really good to eat and he 
| hoped to be invited back some 
| time in the near future.

—o -

GET MODERN LIGHTING NOW  

Fluorescent Fixture for

HOME STORE OR OFFICE

SEE OUR DISPLAY

L J

Theatre— Cisco

SUN.-MONDAY, JAN. 9*10

SEE WHY JAP WAR LORDS AW
WORSE THAN KILLERS!

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sills and 
brother, John of New Mexico 
visited with their sister. Mrs. 
Jack Ramsay New Years day’.

____ _______ __ They were enroute to Freeport
. , !  to see their father, C. W. Sills 

J a former resident of the Put
nam community.

\’A

CISCO LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO.

“We’re Home Folks” 
Bring us your certifi
cate for Electric Wire 

and supplies—Full 
line Electrical Goods 

as possible.

B ased  on 
JAMES R. YOUNG'S 
STARTLING BOOK

WARG0 • TOM NEAL* J. CARROL NAISH 
ROBERT RYAN . GLORIA HOLDEN

t f

THURSDAY-FRIDAV 
THIS WEEK

The triumph of stage, novel, 
radio and RtMlxiok now 
comes to the screen!

C L A U D I  A
with

DOROTHY McGITRS 
ROBERT YOUNG 

IN A CLAIRE

Hart community was in Put
nam during the the holidays 
and while here she visited the 
News office and subscribed 
for the News for 1944. She 
said, “We have received sev
eral copies and enjoy reading 
it very much.”

----------o---------- s
Andy Rutherford was in 

town during the holidays and 
called at the News office and 
extended h i s subscription 
dates ahead.

----------- o-
Mr .and Mrs. J. D. Cauthan, 

of the Admiral community 
passed through Putnam last 
week enroute to Dallas, where 
they will visit with Mrs. Cau- 
than’s uncle, Tom Dawkins, 
formerly of Admiral, and oth
er relatives jwho livie there. 
While here Mrs. Cauthan 
made the News office a short 
visit and subscribed for the 
Abilene Reporter-News and 
extended their subscription to 
the News a year in advance.

----------o----------
Ray Rutherford of Beau

mont, and wife, were here dur
ing the holidays visiting Ray’s 
parents and other friends and 
relatives living in and around 
Putnam. While here Mr. 
Rutherford extended his sub
scription a year in advance.

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gilmore, 

Miss Bettie and David, spent 
the Christmas holidays with 
Mr. Gilmore’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, E. C. Gilmore at Baird.

----------o----------
Mrs. Charlie Davis, Jr., re

turned to Putnam Monday af- 
j ter spending the holidays with 
' her husband who is stationed 
at Fort. Leonard Wood, Mo. 

i She reports a nice and enjoy
able trip and said Charlie was 
getting along fine.

-o-

FOR SALE
Shoe Shop in good location, two 

good machines. Priced reasonable. 
For further information call at the 
News office.

160 acre farm for sale, thr^e 
miles east of Putnam; 80 acres in 
cultivation, plenty of water. Ap
ply at the News office.

----------O----------
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Frye 

spent Christmas visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Frye and 
Mrs. K. H. Boyd, Mrs. Frye’s 
mother, at Brownwood during 
the Christmas holidays.

Producing royalties in Eastland 
and Stephens counties. Some min
eral rights in Shackelford and 
Winkler counties, Jim Hogg and 
Callahan counties. Call at News 
ofice.

zxmm m  m m m m m m  mi m m m m m  m\ m m  m m m m m n

Dunn’s 
Hatchery

Cisco, Texas
HAS OPENED FOR BUSINESS

E. 9th St.— Look for the big sign I
i

g

Book your Baby Chicks early so you | 
will have them when you want them, i 
We have 3-A quality chicks from blood | 
tested flocks. Will receive custom ‘ 
hatch eggs every Wednesday and Satur
day—Bring your eggs early.

We have a complete line of 
RED CHAIN FEED

BRING ALL YOUR PRODUCE TO 
DUNN'S FOR BEST PRICES.
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